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COMPTROLLER GtNERAL OF THU UNITaD GrA-Es
WMI1INQTOH, D.C. Mit5

5478196 August *9, 1973

C. A. Logetian Company, Inc.
Po O box 37385
San Antoniop Texas 78237

Attention: 1r, C, A. Logeman
President

Oentlrcn:

Reference Is made to your letter of July 3, 1913, an. prlor
cotrespondence, protesting aeainat the award of a contract to any
other bidder under invitation for bids (Ia) PB4l6l3*173-09002,
Lasued by Lackland Air Force Dase. Texas,

Of six bids received, you eubaitted tho lowest b1d The bid
was aybmitted in the name of Co A. Loemaxu Cos, Inc., a corporate
etitlitj Oile the bid bond names the prJncipal (bidder) as 'G, A,
Logerin Co, and C, A. Logenan, An IndivAIual, and A Joint Ventura"
and identifies the type of organization of the principlj (bidder)
as a Joint Venture.

It Is your contention that the diepority boetwen the uaue
of the principal (bidder) on the bid bond, annd bid,lis wrely
a mlnor technicality which should be waivcu. YJu allege that
the disparity resulted from typonrraphlcal and secretarial errors,
In view thereof, you request permission to suhmitl a corrected bid
or clarifying affidavits.

Our prlor decisions, hmmver, have indlcated that ln a
situation such as the inritant cases much o dtaparity in ames
would reuder the bid nonrasponnive, In 51 Cocp. Con. 836
(1972), an analogous situation, we stated:
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"Where the principl named on the bid bond wa a
joint Ventura which Included a corporation that
we. the only entity ned In the 1ow bid, the
statements and affidavAts aubmitted after bld
opening to evidence that a mlstA had been wads
and the bidder lutiuded to be named In bid wa a
joint vOntureS may not be accepted to atmic the
nouresponsLve bid responsive by changirg tl: natve
of the bidder, An alleged nistake lu proper for
consIderation only when the bid Is reosposive at
the tine of subatosIon, and the bid aubnitteeS not
having mut the terms of the invitatton for bids
which required the bid guarantee to be suboitted
In the prnpcir forn and amount by the time set
for the opening of bids, It would not be proper
to consider the roasons for the nonresponsiveneus
of the bid, whether due to uistake or othervle."

A bid bond requirement is a material part of the Invitation
and noncomplianco readers a bid nonreup3vnauve, 33 COmp. Gen,
5)2 (1959). A bid bond which names a principal different from
the nronal bidder la deficient and the defect may not be waived
as a minor inforwqlit~y. B-170361, July 27, 1970; B-177d90,

I ( April 4, 1973. This rule is prompted by the rule of suretyship
that uo one incurs a liability to pay the debts or porfirm a
duty of vaother unless he expreusly agrees to be bound.

in B4'1693690 Apr1l 7, 1970, a casn you cite in aupport of
your propoition, the principal named on the bid lend was a
joint venture vAtich included a corporation as a mtmber, and
the nominal bLdder was the corporation. We held the bid to
be responsive and not subject to rejection because it appeared
from the Llormation sublitted with the bid that the bid was
Ictolnad to be that of the joint venture, In addition to a
zbpy of thre bid bond, a copy of the "CertLficate of Joint
Venturo with Parent Company' was aubmitted with the bid, clearly
expreosing the intention Acd aGrnecent of the two affiliated
companies to submit a joint bid. Since the Intended bidder
and the princlpal on the bid bond were the same legal entity,
the surety %S3 bound by the bond subtitted with the bid. Such
Is not thb case here, There Lo no indication in the record
before us that the bidder and the principal named in the bid
bond sre other than distinct legal entities. The bond as
submitted with the bid dona not eastblish that the surety
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has at' obltgtjnmi to pay a debt of the bidder under the lnitattom.
To .utet\llla such a relattonihip aCftir the bid openlig would tend
to cmttp9Xmi the Integrity of thOw competitive bid systew and be
prejudtc.Xl to othct bidders,

lWi hltd lnI 52 Conp, Cen. 2;3, 225 (1972), that the detentinatton
of th. wufficiency of a bid bond relats to whetbar the Goyoetent
wvii receive the full and cowpletQ protection It contemplated In the
event of a fAilure of a bidder to wtecute any requtred contractual
documents or tundv. Hero tOme suretr's liabilIty under the bond
io contingent vpun tie bid being In the nume of thme entLtIo:% listed
tin the bid bndw lc,,, "C. A, Logemn Co, and C. A. Lngeman, An
individual, avid A Joint Venture," Thimrfore, ita are unable to
conclude that the vurety would be bouvM in the eveut of the failure
of Co A. LogZ4au Cl., Inn., to, execute the contract upon acceptance
of its bid.

Accordingly, It is our opinion that thie procurenent activllty
correctly detetnlned your bill to be nonresponsive.

Sincerely youvu,

PAUL G. DENIIJLNfl
Yer thCo Cowptioller General

of the United States
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